CSC works for Conservative Values in AL laws
CSC Upcoming Events

Annual CSC Membership of $20 for head of household

and
$10

every additional member of the family is due January 1st

Please send your membership dues by snail mail

Common Sense Campaign Tea Party

P.O. Box 7646

Spanish Fort, AL 36577

or go to our
PayPal secure page and join
renew or donate.

REMINd our Representatives and Senators that they work FOR US!

Find your AL Representative here

Find your AL Senator here

http://capwiz.com/state-al/home/
CSC contributed a great amount of time and effort in helping to defeat the I-10 Bridge Toll.

The Common Sense Campaign leads the grassroots movement in our area. We need your help to continue the fight against arrogant, ‘my way or the hiway’ leaders.

Click here to donate to STOP the TOLL!

Hey, this is Dr. Lou Campomenosi, president of the Common Sense Campaign. Please Join me for my new talk show, Conservative Watchdog Weekly News Review, Monday mornings after Swap Shop from 10:05 until 10:35.

We will be covering national, state and local news from a conservative perspective. Listen live on the radio (WABF 1480 AM) or online, listen later at wabfradio.com, click on Audio Archive 2019.

- "Planning Meetings" for CSC:
  - REGULAR SCHEDULE
    - Normally, Planning Cmte: 1st and 3rd Mondays
    - Our next Planning Cmte meeting is MONDAY, March 16th, 6pm at Boudreau’s in Daphne MAP
  -

  ES: 2d Tuesday

  - NB: 2d Monday
  - SB: 4th Tuesday
- Piers Morgan on modern American Liberals

- You won't believe he is saying this!

Videos found online to educate and inspire Patriots Part 1 of 2

Videos found online to educate and inspire Patriots Part 2 of 2

Molon Labe-How the 2nd Amendment Guarantees America's Freedom (2 hr movie)